Biodiversity through the eyes of children and youth
Selection Categories

8 Winners
- International
- USA/Canada
- Airbus (internal)

20 Honourable Mentions
- International
- USA/Canada
- Airbus (internal)
Macroworld
Patryk Majchrzak
Age 16, Poland
Winner International
Spirit of the bottle
Alex Marttunen
Age 11, Finland
Winner International
Banana Slug Dining
Anthony Avellano
Age 12, United States
Winner USA/Canada
Ecolife
Prerona Kundu
Age 11, United States
Winner USA/Canada
Dominican Lizard
Chad Nelson
Age 12, Dominican Republic
Winner USA/Canada
Orang Utan
Vinzent Raintung
Age 8, Germany
Winner Airbus
Lonely ladybug
Julia Kresse
Age 15, Germany
Winner Airbus
Shargacucullia
Lychnitis
Clémence Bonnefous
Age 7, France
Winner Airbus
Translucide Butterfly
Zoe Hamelin
Age 16, France
Honourable Mention International
Leaves
Sachin Vijayan
Age 14, India
Honourable Mention International
A Boat that sails through times...

Chaitra Godbole
Age 14, India
Honourable Mention International
Underneath a starfish
Vince Ellison B. Leyeza
Age 11, Philippines
Honourable Mention
International
Soldier ant
Arjun Shankar
Age 17, India
Honourable Mention International
Bug eyes
Eleanor Leonne Bennett
Age 13, United Kingdom
Honourable Mention International
Frog...

Diego Adrados
Age 13, Spain
Honourable Mention International
Lady-Fly

Tobias Abrahamsen
Age 16, Norway
Honourable Mention International
Expressing how it feels without saying a word

Mariló Moreno Ruz
Age 16, Spain
Honourable Mention International
Fatal beauty
Sara Cuenca Uñac
Age 13, Spain
Honourable Mention International
Connections
Samantha Shapiro
Age 15, United States
Honourable Mention
USA/Canada
Iversword Plant
Joshua Hartmann,
Age 12, Canada
Honourable Mention USA/Canada
Praying for Mantis
Julian Kiesel
Age 12, United States
Honourable Mention USA/Canada
Bugs on the Sunflower
Alex Sorensen
Age 14, United States
Honourable Mention USA/Canada
Strum of the Strings
Afton Carpenter
Age 15, United States
Honourable Mention USA/Canada
Coq

Lénaïg Allain-Le Drogo
Age 12, France
Honourable Mention Airbus
Snail
Marvin Pulter
Age 15, Germany
Honourable Mention Airbus
Two dogs
Malik Babi
Age 6, France
Honourable Mention
Airbus
We are friends
Richard Guerre
Age 9, France
Honourable Mention Airbus
Impression of Colourful Nature
Jonas Harms
Age 17, Germany
Honourable Mention Airbus